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Do You Need a 
Community Newsletter? 



Questions to ask before starting a 
community newsletter 

•  What unites your audience? 
•  What do they need to know? 
•  What type of information do they find useful? 
•  Do community members have email accounts? 
•  How do we reach members without an email 

account? 
•  What’s a reasonable distribution schedule ? 



Advantages of a community newsletter 

•  Allows you to “push” information to community 
•  Allows community members to be involved as 

contributors 
•  Tells the story of a community and its people 
•  Readers receive information at the same time  
•  Newsletter can be emailed or printed (print to pdf) – 

avoids the need to create two versions 
•  Community members can access via email or 

smartphone 
•  Can be archived for future use  
•  Online version can include links to videos and other 

content 



Challenges of a community newsletter  

• Will require more than one editor to sustain (at 
least 2) 
• Every community member will not have access to 
email 
• Requires consistent schedule for publication 
• Requires ongoing content – newsworthy information 
and photos 
• Need a process to update distribution list as 
people move in and out 
• Print edition does not allow access to videos and 
hyperlinked information 



Community newsletter content 

•  Guest columns - school assignments by middle and 
high school students, police department, 
community members (Candy’s Column) 

•  Yard of the Month 
•  Safety information 
•  Real estate 
•  Community events 
•  Homeowner Association Information 
•  Cite all sources (give sources credit for 

information) 



Setting up an email newsletter 

•  Train more than one person to serve as editor 
•  Consider a common workspace to save content 

and photos (e.g., Dropbox) 
•  Distribute on a regular basis – consistent 

schedule 
•  Take and use photographs 
•  Invite community members to provide story 

ideas, content and photos. 



Setting up an email newsletter 

•  Gather email addresses (can add before 
creating newsletter or at the time you send) 

•  Identify and secure street editors or block 
captions 

•  Choose an easy-to-use template 
•  Create content and style guidelines 



Constant Contact Emma MailChimp 

Waltham, Mass., 
500k customers 

Nashville, 
40k customers 

Atlanta, 
8 million customers 

$12/mo up to 500 
addresses 

$21/mo up to 1,000 Free up to 2,000 

+ Established, widely used, 
coaching 

+ Hip designs, mobile-
optimized, support 

+ Free, simple, widely used, 
support forums 

- Oldest, most complex - Priciest - Basic designs 

constantcontact.com myemma.com mailchimp.com 

Email newsletter tools 



MailChimp Terms 

•  Dashboard - The Dashboard is the first screen you see 
when you log in to MailChimp. It gives an overview of 
recent campaigns, lists, and subscriber activity. Once 
you've sent a campaign, the standard dashboard 
displays information about your campaigns and lists. 

•  Campaign - An email you send to your list. Each bulk 
email that is sent to the list is considered a separate 
campaign.  

•  Subscriber - Someone who has opted in to your list in 
order to receive emails from you (can also be added 
manually). 



How to create a MailChimp account 
Go to: www.mailchimp.com  



Email, username & password..  



Done? Activate your account! 



Activate your account..  



Confirm humanity, type the digits.. 



Fill in the required information..  



Your organization's information are required, too! 



If you don’t have a website… 



Be careful! The address will appear in the newsletter! 



Here you go! Start a campaign..  



Choose a type of campaign..  



Type your campaign info..  



Select your tracking preferences.. 



Click “Next”.. 



Select a template for your campaign..  



To add a photo, click “Browse”.. 



Choose one of your previously uploaded photos or 
upload a photo from your device by clicking “Upload”..  



Drop files or click “Upload”.. 



Click the textbox to edit your text.. 



Here are your photos and text! 



Click “Design” to edit your design’s page, 
header, mobile styles and more.. 



Click “Preview and Test” to enter preview mode..  



Preview Mode – email and mobile formats 

Email Mobile Phone 



If your newsletter is ready, click “Next” to send it.. 



Check your settings and click “Send”.. 



Click “Send Now”.. 



To create and manage your subscribers’ lists.. 



Click “ Create List” to create a subscribers’ list 



Fill in the list’s info..  



You can manage your subscribers..  



You can add subscribers..  



Fill in the subscriber’s info.. 



You can manage your publicity settings..  



Printing your newsletter 

•  When you create a campaign in MailChimp, it's 
saved and stored as an HTML file. If you want to 
convert it to PDF or print a copy, you can do that 
from the campaign archive page by clicking on the 
view in browser link in the email. 

•  Once the campaign is saved as a PDF you can print 
directly from that document. There may be 
additional printing functions available depending 
on the software or web browser you're using 



Now, let’s play! 



Questions? 



Additional Information 



To view your campaigns report.. 



Choose the campaign..  



Here you go! You can print and share the report! 



You can create signup forms.. 



Select a type for your form..  



You can build the form, design it and even translate it 
into MANY languages! 



This is how your form’s translation into Spanish looks like.. 




